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Courses
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

l-ssued Qu :1r ter ly . Admitted as Second-Class Matter at the Winter Park,
Florida, Post Office Under Act of Congress,
July 16th, 1894.
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ROLLINS COLLEGE
SCHOOL

or

MUSIC AND BUSINESS SCHOOL

ORLANDO EXTENSWN COURSES

During the coming academic year, October 4, 1911 to May
30, 1912, Rollins College will offer to the residents of Orla!ll•do and
the winter visitors courses of study in vocal music and piano, and
In the various branches of commercial education. These -courses
will constitute an integral part of the work ,of the college; pupils
wilJ be enrolle l as students of the college, the same standards and
rules wl!J be adopted as for day-pupils in Winter Park, the same
tuition charges will be made, and the same credits wiJJ be given i•1
the college records for work done, which may thus be made to
apply later under certain conditions toward securing a certificate
of gr,aduaU.on.
Commodiou;; me attractive rooms have been secured at the
corner of Pime and Court ,streets for this purpose.
MUSIC COURSES

These will be in charge of Prof. H. S. Pope, Director of the
Rollins ·School of Music, who will himself give 1-n struction in vole~
building and singing two afterllloons in each week, Prof. Pope
hardly needs an introduction to• the people of Orlando; ,he is a
vocal teacher -and chorus •director of quite lllilusual ability, and
has been trained by the best masters and in the best methods.
Pia.no le•3sons wilJ be given by Miss Florence M. Smith, who
will be in charge of this department at Roll1ns next ye,ar, and
her_ assistant. Miss Smith is a graduate of one of the foremost
conservatorJes of the country, and is a brillla.nt concert pianist,
and a careful and attractive and experinced teacher of organ
and piano.
A description of the nine different courses given in the vocal
and piano de[Jartment will be found in the current edition of the
Rollins catalogue.
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It may be a-d-ded that only pupil,s of serious purpose and
industry are desired. The music department of Rollins has established a r eputaUon for high 1>ta.ndar,ds and thorough work, and
these will be insisted upo.n in the Extension Courses given in
Orlando.

COMMERCIAL COURSES

Courses in stenography, type-writing, commercial arithmetk,
commercial English and orthography, and perhaps commercial law
will be given by Mr. Walter M. Lenhart, Director of the Rollins
Business School, and his assistant. These courses will be given
in the evening nuly, from 7: 30 to 9: 30 o'clock, on such days of the
week as may be determined upon. The Isaac Pittman sy1,tem
of shorthan,d and the touch system of type-writing will be use-cl.
Mr. Lenhart has had .a long and successful business experience in
banking and as auditor in extensive manufacturing concerns, and
is a.n excellent te-a cher ..
It is beliewid that there are in Orlando a corus,i derable number
of stenographe,·£ and accountants who will w.elcome the opportunities which these ev eni.ng co urse s will afford, of securing additional training,
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ADVISORY COMMITTEES

The following ladies and gentlemen of Orlando have consented
to act as Advisory Committees for these Extension Courses:ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR MUSI•C ·OOURS'ES:
Mrs. T.
Picton ,~Ta rlow, Mrs . Jessie M, 'rhayer, Mrs. Willis L. Palmer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Knox Rush, Hon. John M. Cheney, M-i'. Mbert B.
Johnson, Mr. Walter Drennen.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR J;3USINESS COURSIDS,: Mr.
Newton P. Yowell, :VIr. James C. Patterson, Mr. Joseph L. Guernsey,
Mr. 1'.-Ioses 0. Overstreet, Mr, Sidney E. Ives, Mr. Lincoln G.
Starbuck and :Mr. Harry L. Beeman.

EXPENSES
Tile acaden~ic year will be divided into two semesters, October
4-,Tanuary 26, an•d· January 30-May 30. 'l'uition charges will btl
as follows:
Piano, one-hour lessons twice a week, per semester . ......... $40.u0
Piano, half,hour 1€/s-sons twice a week, per semester ......... . 20.00
Voice culture, half-hour lessons twice a week, per semtlster ... 20.00
Use of piano for practice, one period d.ail;y, per semester. . . . . 5.00
Each additional period, per semester.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Commercial branches, per semester .......... . ... . .... .' ... . . 20 .00
Furth-er informatiodl may be had of Mr. W. R. O'Neal, secretary
and treasurer of the col1ege, Orlando, or of the president.
WILLIAM F. BLACKMAN,
Preside.n t.
The preis,i dent a.nd trustees of Rollins College ask for the
co-operation of the people of Orando and of Orange County in the
furthtlr development and work of the college. It belongs to them
i.n a special sense. It -is more widely and favorably kno~ll
throughout the country than any other institutio.n in Orange
County. It has collected from ge-nerous friends for the use of th'3
community more than four hundred thousa.nd d,oll ars w.ithin the
last nine years alone. Its invested fU11ds are greater than the joint
capital of all the bank1s,, national an•d· state, in Orange County. Its .
annual expenditures which last year a,mounted to above .$75,000:,
pla :::e it among the formost business enterprises, of the county Its
campus 'is the most beautiful in Florida, and it maintains the
highest educational standards and .bas done so for twe.nty-six years .
And .the interests of Orlando and 'Winter Park are in large measure
i,d;;mtical, and will be increaisi.ngly so in the future.
And yet it i s prob.ably true that four out of five of the yo.ung
people of Orlando and of the county who are s-e n't away from hom e,
lo school, g, elsewhere than to Rollins and in most cases to m .J rc
expensive 1,chools in a less. healthful climate and of no higher grade
or greater e!Heipncy.
It ought not to be so.

